
 
 

Mimi & The Guys

Berlin-based Mimi & the Guys began in early 2012 as a playful experiment 
between Mimi König and Mariano Scopel, only to quickly grow into a larger 
ecosystem involving a varied cast of friends and collaborators. Dreamy voices, 
catchy melodies, meandering loops, and chillout sounds mingle in and out of a 
sun-drenched dream of electronic compositions, hints of post-rock, tropical 
psychedelia, and indie twists. 

Mimi & the Guys’ debut performance took place in October 2013 at Mein Haus 
am See in Berlin, with König and Scopel joined by Miguel Toro (Royal Dust) on 
drums, Sam Ingold on bass, and The “O” on mixer and effects. Forthcoming in 
2015, their debut self-titled full-length sees König’s simple flute lines sing a 
delicate journey through folksy memories of roadtrips past, floating through 
Scopel’s electronic landscapes of warm synth harmonies, dense guitar forests, 
and endless stretches of wandering bass. Recorded, mixed, and produced by 
Scopel in the band’s brlnuniversal studio, the album also includes input from 
Richard Solstrjärna (Universal Love), Pier Bucci (Crosstown Rebels, Maruca), 
and Felix Hoffnar.

Classically-trained, Mimi König spent 8 years studying flute and saxophone. 
Always singing, she busied herself with diverse live gigs in Nuremberg in the late 
1990s. A lust for experimentation led into different musical currents, mostly 
notably a collaboration and live and radio performances with electro-punk outfit 
De jean & bach. With Mimi & the Guys, König’s mystic instrumental melodies 
seamlessly intertwine with Mariano Scopel’s arsenal of e-guitars, bass, and 
synth; her summer-sweet voice bolstered by Scopel’s backing vocals. 

Multidisciplinary artist Mariano Scopel began his exploration of music, 
photography, and visual art in his native Buenos Aires, Argentina. Most notable 
was his music project, Sin, an electro pop duo which continued to evolve with 
Scopel as he made the jump to Barcelona in 2001. Produced by Tweety 
Gonzalez, the project gathered momentum through gigs in Buenos Aires, 
Barcelona, Ibiza, Stuttgart, and Berlin. Like so many artists, Scopel eventually 
relocated to Berlin, where he continued his musical path with projects such as 
the electro-shamanic psychedelia of Shipibo (with Andrés Bucci), with which he 
has performed in venues such as Kater Holzig and at Berlinès Klub der Republik 
parties.

Contact: Mariano Scopel 

tel: +49-17628278462

e-mail: hello@mimiandtheguys.com 

web: www.mimiandtheguys.com

     Track Listing

  1  El Origen (3:00)

  2  Pancakes (2:40)

  3  Vogel (5:22)

  4  Auf dem Dach (3:15)

  5  Die Sonne Scheint (4:59)

  6  Kleine Spiegel (9:52)

  7  On The Road (4:12)

Live @ “Main Haus am See” Berlin 

https://soundcloud.com/berlin-universal/sets/mimi-the-guys/s-rHC3Z
https://soundcloud.com/aureliende
https://www.facebook.com/pierbucci
https://soundcloud.com/universal_love
http://migueltoromusic.com/tag/royal-dust/
https://soundcloud.com/berlin-universal/sets/mimi-the-guys/s-rHC3Z
https://soundcloud.com/berlin-universal/sets/mimi-the-guys/s-rHC3Z
http://www.mimiandtheguys.com/
mailto:hello@mimiandtheguys.com
http://icaron.bandcamp.com/
http://www.mapel.in/
https://soundcloud.com/berlin-universal
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lV1N4iYnN5Q&feature=youtu.be

